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The theme of this session: The heart of God
Welcome and Invitation to prayer

The Cross
Light the candle

Gathering Prayer

After a few moments of quiet we join together in
prayer.

of coffee. I was ready to give up. With my cup
of coffee sitting untouched before me, I tried to
think of a way to move out of the picture without
appearing a coward. In this state of exhaustion,
when my courage had all but gone, I decided to
take my problem to God. With my head in my
hands, I bowed over the kitchen table and prayed
aloud. The words I spoke to God that midnight are
still vivid in my memory.

Pope Benedict’s Westminster Cathedral
Homily
Let
us pray,
God our loving Father, you bring us together in
this place to give thanks for the great love you
have for each part of your creation. Your loving
heart embraces us as you never cease to draw
us into a deeper relationship with you and one
another.

18 September 2010

Fill our hearts with deep gratitude for the wonder
and beauty of your creation and of your love for
us.
We make this prayer through your Son, our Lord
Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the
Holy Spirit forever and ever. Amen.

’I am here taking a stand for what I believe is
Inright.
his speeches and homilies
But now I am afraid. The people are looking to me
Pope
for leadership and if I stand before them without Benedict XVI left the
Church
in England and Wales a
strength and courage, they too will falter. I am
at
the end of my powers. I have nothing left. I legacy
have
of reading material for
come to the point where I can’t face it alone. At
reflection and prayer.
that moment I experienced the presence ofongoing
the
Divine as I had never experienced Him before.
’
From
November 2011 - October
Fr Ronald Rolheiser, OMI, © Catholic2012
Herald,one sheet will be oﬀered
March 2010. Used with permission.
monthly to assist deepening our

shared appreciation and
Spend a few moments in silence as a group and
reflect on what you have just heard.
understanding of what he
You may wish to play reflective music (optional).

A reflection and a story

said.

Home Mission

Apprehend God in all things for God is in all things
Every single creature is full of God
and is a book about God
If I spent enough time with the tiniest creature
even a caterpillar
I would never have to prepare a sermon
so full of God is every creature.
Meister Eckhart

(Pause)

About this resource

Questions to consider and share with one another
Desk, Catholic
Where is God for me?
Bishops’
When am I most aware of God’s goodness and
beauty?
Conference of
When was the last time I had an ‘awe’ experience
England
and
when I felt moved by God’s goodness and beauty?
W
ales
Can we rely on a God who, for many, appears to
allow so much pain and suffering?
Do we, or can we see God in brokenness - in the
suffering
of others
personal
difficulties?
the
Cross.
The or in myus,
and his
blood, the blood

‘Let us begin with the sacrifice of
of the new and
Aoutpouring
true story
of Christ’s blood is the source
of the
everlasting
covenant
shed for the forgiveness of sins
Scripture
Reading Matthew
6:26-30 Jerusalem
Bible
One night, some months before his death, Martin
Church’s
life.
Saint
John,
as
we
know,
sees
in
the
(cf.
Mk
14:24;
Mt26:28;
Lk 22:20).’
Luther King received a death threat on the phone.
Let us listen carefully to the Word of the Lord,
water
and
blood
which
flowed
from
our
Lord’s
body
It had happened before but, on this particular
And attend to it with the ear of our
hearts. Lord’s hands, extended on the Cross, also
‘...Our
night,
it left him frightened
anddivine
weakened
to the
us welcome it, and
put it into practice.
the wellspring
of that
life
which Let
is bestowed
by faithfully
invite
to(c.480-547)
contemplate our participation in his
St. Benedict ofus
Nursia
core. All his fears came down on him at once. Here
the
Holy
Spirit
and
communicated
to
us
in
the
are his words as to what happened next:
eternal priesthood and thus our responsibility, as
sacraments (Jn 19:34; cf. 1 Jn1:7; 5:6-7). The Letter to
members of his body, to bring the reconciling power
‘I got out of bed and began to walk the floor.
the Hebrews
out,heated
we might
Finally
I went to thedraws
kitchen and
a pot say, the liturgical
of his
sacrifice
SESSION
ONEto the world in which we live.’
implications of this mystery. Jesus, by his suﬀering
Full text: http://www.thepapalvisit.org.uk/Replayand death, his self-oblation in the eternal Spirit, has
the-Visit/Speeches/Speeches-18become our high priest and "the mediator of a new
September/Pope-Benedict-scovenant" (Heb 9:15). These words echo our Lord’s
Westminster-Cathedralown words at the Last Supper, when he instituted the
Homily
Eucharist as the sacrament of his body, given up for
FOR REFLECTION
The founder of the Focolare Movement, Chiara
Lubich, meditated on Good Friday: “Jesus' death on
the cross is his sublime, divine, heroic lesson on the
meaning of love. He had given everything... Three
years of preaching, revealing the truth, bearing
witness to the Father, promising the Holy Spirit and
working all kinds of miracles of love. Three hours on
the cross, from which he forgave his executioners,
opened heaven to the good thief, gave us his Mother,
and finally, his body and blood, after having given

them to us mystically in the
Eucharist. Only his divinity
remained. Within him love
had been annihilated, light
extinguished, wisdom silenced. Thus he made himself
nothing, to make us partakers in the all that he is... to
make us children of God.”
Full text:
http://www.catholic.org/international/international_story.php?id=27261

How might we signpost and share with others
the meaning of the Cross?
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